
 

 

 

 

 

Dates for your diary 

 

Monday 25th April Swimming for Year 4  

Tuesday 26th April No events this day 

Wednesday 27th April Reception vision checks 

Thursday 28th April Soundstart Year 3; Second-hand uniform sale 

3pm 

Friday 29th April Wellbeing Y6 and Saturn 

 

 

Summer term clubs 

Please find attached a list of clubs that will run next term.  Each school club 

leader will send out their own letter in the first week of term.  Clubs run by 

outside providers need to be booked directly with the company running 

them, as shown on the attached list. 

 

Menu 

Please find attached our new menu that will start after the Easter break. You 

will note that the school continues to offer a halal option for the roast each 

week on a Wednesday and chicken tasters every 3rd Friday. If you would like 

to pre-order halal meals in the summer term please let the office know. If you 

don’t pre-order for the whole term then we need 48 hours notice for a halal 

meal.  

 

Baguettes will be available on Tuesdays with the option of cheese, ham or 

tuna (no mayo). Reception and KS1 children can have half a baguette 

each and KS2 children and staff will have a whole baguette. Year 5 and 

Year 6 will have their lunch in a bag which they can take outside to eat. In 
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the bag there will be a baguette, cucumber/carrot sticks, a piece of fruit 

and a cake.  

 

Fasting 

If your child is fasting please do let the school know so that teachers are 

aware and can keep an extra eye on your child.  

 

Recording and taking photographs in school. 

Could we remind you not to take photographs and recordings of children in 

school.  We have many parents who do 

not want their children photographed or 

recorded. 

 

Year 1 Easter Bonnet Parade 

What a magnificent sight Year 1’s Easter 

parade was.  Here are a few pictures of 

the bonnets. 

 
 

Wooden School Chairs 

We have 100 old wooden school chairs that we are giving away for a small 

donation.  In June we are getting new chairs so these wooden ones will be 

surplus to requirements.  They would make a great upcycling project 
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Lost property 

We have had this child’s necklace handed into the 

office. Please call into the office if it belongs to you.  

 

Purley Food Hub 

Paul Meakin in Sanderstead are still collecting for 

Purley Food Hub.  This month they would like – 

* Red jam 

* Honey 

* Tinned tomatoes 

* Dried potato 

* Tinned/packet soup 

* Squash 

* Puddings/jellies/Angel Delight 

* Rice pudding 

* Shampoo 

* Washing tablets 

 

Sanderstead Library 

The libraries opening times are changing. 

Please find attached posters with the new opening times of Croydon libraries 

and opening times for Sanderstead library-they will now be open 

on Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 10-6pm   (but no longer on 

Saturdays)   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

PA news 

Thank you to all the volunteers who helped make the cake sale and Easter 

egg hunt so enjoyable for the children.  

 

*New chair of the PA* 

We are delighted that Yasmin Charabati-Cox has become the new Co-Chair 

of the PA alongside Andy. 

Everyone is welcome to join- this can just be the WhatsApp group, there is no 

expectation that you commit to anything. If you would like to please 

WhatsApp 07821303403 or email the PA via greshamschoolpa@gmail.con 

 

*Summer Fair Poster Competition Winners* 

Thank you to everyone that entered our competition - we were so impressed 

with all of the entries. The winners are: 

Infants:  Isabelle Year 2 

Juniors:  Stephen Year 5S 

Please see their designs attached.  
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*SUMMER FAIR VOLUNTEERING* 

All volunteering requirements are now on our website.  

Teachers/staff and PA Members have already volunteered. So, we really 

need your help with any remaining slots.   

Please see link below.  And look for the “Can I help?” section. If you click on 

the “?” Icon next to each stall it will give you a few more details. However, if 

you have any questions about any of the stalls and what may be required 

please email greshamschoolpa@gmail.com.  

Many thanks for any help you can offer 😊 

https://www.pta-

events.co.uk/greshampa/index.cfm?event=Shop#.Yk3E_CV4UWM 

**MUFTI DAY DONATIONS** 

Thank you all very much for your kind donations at today’s mufti day. These 

will all help enormously with various summer fair stalls.  

**TEDDY BEAR AMNESTY** 

We typically host a Teddy Tombola stall at the fair - it has always been hugely 

popular with the children. We will advertise for donations after the Easter 

break but wanted to give you all a heads up in case you fancy an Easter 

clear out!  They can be pre-loved but must be clean and in good condition.   

Thank you for your patience with the flurry of communications recently. We 

appreciate it gets a bit crazy at times - but we hope you’ll agree that it’s all 

really exciting events for you and your children to enjoy! 

 

*2nd hand uniform sale*  

We will be running a second- hand uniform sale on Thursday 28th April (please 

see poster attached). We currently have lots of plain grey trousers, skirts and 

shorts and summer dresses. However, if you have any branded items 

(sweatshirts, cardigans or PE kit etc) these can be donated via the office in 

the first week back after Easter.  

Thank you for reading the newsletter.  
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